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TRY SETTLEMENT

UNDER NEW PLAN

pi

Wilson Aski Owners and
Ra Workers to Name

of
Members. r

TRY OUT NEW METHOD

Ev.UxTh""! kgtm to Submit

to Bl I, Though They Still
OppOM It.

MINES TO CALL MEETING

Dirt tor General to Tain ln- -

iti-i- i steps to Nettie cm
Demands for Wagtjs. of

WASHINGTON, Mirth I Defi-pl,- o of

atepe were takn today toward
aattlcmenl if the railroad wage con- -

hti h hai bMn pending
I ail August. Reprogontatlvo! a

c , , roi worhen with the eseep

tlen "f fin- group agreed to
with th government und the

M made in giving a trial of tilt BOW

Vgnopn loll net with it arbiirn- -

and Preeldent Wilton tn
Kill a

rttors l.i.th lit- Amuu'nlton !

anil neaoa f IhoHaifa it xcciitivcs
f. .llli fti it

that thy ooloei roprooontdtlroo u
alt OB Iho hil'itrtlcan Oall bOOfd.
Prompt action woo urgoa by iho
preatueni in oraer inm m nra.....i.- -

iloM t'i omplojforg ond ompioyoo
mlghi i"'i i' ii,,r bo doloyod.

The mil' Kf"i'P "f WOrkotg which
ha no) onlored into the aJproomenl
to go alciiK with thf preaidont, Wag

in- Drotherhood ot MotntonaUioo ol
W.tv Kniiili'jia .nil Simp UiboriTM,
arhlott rooently wlthdrow fmni Hip

botwoon union hoadn ami
the railroad nduilnlmratkin. porrt"
mlttromon from the loooll nf Iho
mgrlntongnoo union, however, win
moot in Chicago Thuroday and it tfbOliOVOd WOUli fOllOW the lp.nl tif the
other workerr! in COtnpllgnCO With
Mr. Wilson's reriueat.

Ti Tr Out lOAW.

In a itnli'ini nl tonight oxplainlng
hi ir ptiBllion. the union spoki am. ii

ili.i.iro'l that while thoy roulil not
approvo of the tranoportatlon net
they hail HgrroU to ulrt In giving the
law a trial "in Iho interest, of rail-roo-

Mapor,'1 and "n American
OttlgonO." aw

"NotwHhitondlng the toot that
later In gonoral aiiJ railroad unions
:n particular with the full i ra- -

ttnn alii OUpport or other Dfljiliei
roorooontlng AmortOM oltlgong urKcii
he eofiirretiH not to pggg the rgjlroad

hill and the proaldenl to veto it. and
return it to congress, " the union
BtRienierit aald, "wo are now offi-ciali-

advlaod th president has
signed the bill and it la the law.

"Labor! orhltiolam and prolog la
agall t this logialatiiin ate tt mutter
of and were PrOgOPtpd tn the
congress, tne jiresini'tH hpii inn pun-llo- ,

Wo have not changed OUT views
In retard lo this legislation and
lltrroforo do not Indorse the law;
hOWevor an American citizens, we
!'' Mi ll m thl Interest nf railroad
lll"ir there Is nothing tOft for us to
a.i pi. se nt except fo In
'he prompt crentlnn of the niaihln-er- ,

provldod for III the In w
'In the ( nsc nf Hi,, Hrotherhnnd of

Maintenance nf Way rSfnploygg and
Bhop Lgsbororg, thla orRonlontlon iMto
not Duly authorlaod repraaantgtivoo
in tliiH htf.1 oonforont O. Therefore,
in compliance with 'heir o mstltu- -

tion, it wajt bgoogggry to oonvono
inch roproaontatTv'Oo prhlch thoy will
!" I" Chloogo Thiirtfagy Maroh

Hlnm to ktoke nana.
Ill" president In his letter?, amid

I." Il.l.t luiticd over direction .if the
Pralimlnary wage noRotlotioni to

llinn who wag nt
i;' with dotnilg of tiic winding

up cr government control by Iht
proaidoni in his proclamation turn
ne bach lha roads. Both the tall- -

Wgy c.veeutivPM and the union hen la
Won .Hiked to notify tile director
Rorier. il ,,f ihelr representatives on
'he board --and were Informed that
Mr. Mines r.'oiild arrafge for the'
fin.' mooting, at which will he do-- 1

lerriiltiorl nil ,1 ncul i.iiih of nrfti nitnr,.
irooTnontg of tin- - unions to vol
law a ihorouflh trim woo ro

garded is milking rnm"t proapoott
" strike Certain g'nuiis of thn

union motnberphlp. howovor( woro
Oeill) dhatppotntod ami may yet lis- -

eri their dlaapproval or gnrf opno
II "ii to th,. nw hy gtrlkO vctes. hut

'Ins InuiHlhllllv was exi.icted to lie
alimlnated when fui' explanation of
'ii" leaders' gi tion is received i'V
'he rank and file nf more than it

noo workers

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

KATE
line is muni, red b man'g con- -

'laji of hlmaejf, and foriUne'o gifts
t'lif" to him who a atrnng- - tn th"
woeahhng ami ih. quitter fortune'o
heart ih cold and bitter, As ou de-
serve anil do feoldoa whit your ro- -

wardhall be
Hut fate win niwas be friendly loyou and will be fair in her glftg wlieiiyou wisely watch UlO Want Ada ofT,;' 'I'll' i " oi 1. l

are important onportunltlee out of
win. h your good fortune may come
'Vorld Want Ads lake care of tho
needs and wantn of hUngrt da of I" 0
pie overt day. (Roma of these are
our neighhoisi. wbv not tine litemyourself '

Telephone your Wan! Ada to the
W'ori.i. Phono Ooaga tiouo. aek for
Vunt id Department.

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
forlu rried Rea ders

mernliirH hOWOVOr, know th.ll

INDIAN IPOI.IF
"banal Tai'irarl w t .jif on thr Indiana

ballot for
Itatn f..f i.it. .1 Yii.i ir. ii..r

W ISHINOTOX, March deerMM
.'l-- n ,7.: " t.o MUM ilrlii. .

Foeta! In r'iV ..if;. tha Irooaury 411
luiiiti'p.) today, leaving the .,:al aOM a ,,
104.111, TOT.

Si ni,r, a M trot I o. . nf
H.irt today rltl nl Mi.. v.i i'leirti!alire in meet in a .p,s-ii- Mottoo at

;)n March '.".'. 14 ronatdef actio
Ilia nuffrifc'.. Miwan

TRkYSTON. ! T. March 3 tiropoal
Men to iiiar the Rami o( Qaatrmj laweard
Wii.'l n.i I'.i r.pi, h. an ti thereat.; l'ft
marjr nut MtU ,lail today th Ihr

of alate

SAN hir.Cit (!.. Hank !. Ma; nnn
Vtlllian P, Innall, f S A 73, retired,
tin.! um algal hi i 1 In HOW OQdai
aflur an illreai, of IhfM i). "HI11 'Ilia
Unity will tin 0 10 WOOl Point. V ,
tor latertteol

knCWPOMT, R 1 Ma'rti I
Ikt Nnvv Paniela ant Ak..t Boon

.. ....lary wrn, ni.i.lr- trln" ill in
lofool lodov in Iho proeadltiosl tOa nava
tmanl of tnq.nrt nHTatifOna lliu nrk

Jin OOVI OOH'OlOO POPPO.

RW TOI1K. Marcl. I alolOO Tun 'lilnr
tnitiir Bobllaaor oa brottar of ttarr. .m
TUoafi ooog arrltor, i lufforlaf t.i.iay trmi

ItOO WOOOfl 111 Ilia liifk butkfad lnll
hi 4. lalot p tin w f Batallo, la in
Jail, kOOfod with RlaOOknig Inoi.

in Bugt Iowa, Marh Uul itrjnr
tins iiioriiinji wan tn trip or a nr. nt
rar arrtc mill riu pro p.- of all aarlylcil
aattlaMant. Th, mci rrfuitnit i.'in;.,,ro.
oaanptooiiao off.'r rarrrlnf an Inrrcann I

rat: la an h,rir aalll Mint
CHARI.ESTOlX, W Va Mnv I

'lha Wait Virginia lanOlO, afli r OalOg if:
aoa.jnn aal a miaaloi thi. aworaooa,
.. ..11 ., wttiinut attrniptinit tn raoon
aidnr It. vnln of I'.liT.lar when tha

MtlfloOtloO rOOOlOtloa 001 loal by
000 voir.

THKM'OV. V .1 March t linrnrnor
today aijiiird a Mil that ponalal

thn aaOBOfoelara ood iala. after paaoo with
(lonaaay li aroololaiod, of Itfooi oaotalolag

i pol aWt of alcohol by To.ntnn. lha
tiaa.HKO of the bhl an romp. etc, in tin'

lit'iflrUtiire iriterdar.
CHIOAOO Mar. It I. Tat

farm tmriMii foaOMtlao will lia OfgOOloOd
at a martini in t IhllagO totutrrow .if
ropraaanlativaf from jh atata.. fonoofi
ooraoua and orgoalaotlooa. raproooiillm
TllfiiVO.) f... .... it mi jonOMBIPJ to.
nitfhi ay tin. oaoaatWooouilttoo.

DODOIJUt Ari Mnr-- h 2 Iho m
labaooinii ttaa of t i.n

' or t if VT' ' i nitiiation
DC tna fmriiHjL ol tut at

Mnrrh "i to talic eoBfldl itial ta'lmi.ip
latinjr tn I'onrtirrfticni i Mexico a affert-
inr Amaran ritlrani, oooordlag in word
FOCOlOOd hern todav

KASat" CITY, Mo htor h : Faar-ini-

froul'la with nOOtOafl of the. 'Titular"
OOpobllOoa fartjor. OoaOOal Matt K.istar.
and .1 D. Bawafaoek, laoaofi nf thn "in
daiiendent..'' haro made OppllOOtioi tn the
police noca laaWt a ari for aolloo pf allao
at Kriday'a Of llaoiy The BOat DaiaaioD ari
ptaalloal to furfiii-- it

WAPIIINOTO.V, Marrh 5 Artinn on lh
roooaiBModolton of tim new laaiati 1 of
ogrlooltofo, the ogiifoftora aanuBll
100 Ui'lnr fOlod to allBtlaOtO ffOai UlO an
nual arrirultural liiM lha 02 in. 000 oifd
liy llin hoii.n to cr tmija tli, tttna ha"

'if di.trtliution of fi aaada to Ihalr
aaaatltaaaii by ataaihoro ol iua i aai

WAHIIINOTOK, M.rrh I Ixiiii.
Hall "lie hax benn in rhaTg of the

an of ii'nrkrli of the drpartmrnt of a;ri
"ii nra for .it year, roolgaod lod.iv to
baaooio raoaagtog of a cattle ex

'ai.'o and Irodlag earopoay, nrlaaiaad fa,
Iroda batwaoa thn ijallM Siat.-- mid Kooth
auaorkeon onnnirni partlaolorly ltra.il.

OfUOAOO Marth 2 PnpoM said to
fontain thn mm. and iddraMM of virt
lf pvtrv MwURMf f hn I Wi Of

paniMtiOQ in thr l'ni'wd Stilton wfr in
jMiisesi-ift- of Ma'ay llrvns statf'a altor-f-

toilny. t'ity dieariivpaj last night toh
I ho litit from A Rg wl.n ga I he-- name,
of Alf ra!m. Tho dftm-ti- reiHrtl Hisj
mjin eaa ItlanptlBg to "dslitsr tli namng
to a aafn pla-.-- ."

WAaflRTVOTOlf, Marh ? ItMtof
ricrd. domo'-rn- t of M iMRMU. (odrty iniro
dMN riaoliition filling ufon tin nfnat)
untifMtnrM MouniitM to wvMtlMte

"d.lings opfratlon and tpten1
lattODI' of t ' TnilM tatca lraiu 90f
n'riiiion an i lh n w liril pOSi, Tim
re'fllntlot, whii-- fr'n the .I

rfNirt el tho ffdrtral gra'id jurr in pttd
kan Waabej wu reffrvM to tne uiit

THE WEATHER
TDtdafA, 'IL: Mareh ? Mettninm. R'J

Mlntmnm, 7 south ini! !esr.
i K (M WfMinesdojy mxl Thnre I

day i toa4r, proeaw) ala vodniH-ij-

nifht or lrnir.da . foMt-- r Thtiraday
leOUtSl N Wf.limaday gloadf,

rinnrr TVi.irgdav ' !. pruUah'r rirt
AUKANSXS- 'dnrsdar WM Thursdsy

elo'idv pro(iall- ram: eojdar I'nurailay
BAtT TKX AS Wrdi rVidy.

rain Wrdiic-ida- night or Thttraftf i foMer
in the In terrier PI '.rgdnv

Vnt&t TVH - WHi fsday 'lo.idy.
eeMoff ni tlir ranlinnd'f. Thursday flout).
.Old.')

KAIfllAll Rain WnMay tirr ing to
ni- and foldir nt Diffbl .in,! 'n Tlnir-day- ;

frah to atro'ig sluftitig wlntlf

M'ALBSTEn, Maroh : The
pegalbllltteg of ra. o or
lynchlngi broughl airnut laet njjrhl
bt tin- attempted tranafor of "Qap '

Havis. negroi from tin oounty ia.il
ni Chandler, iikia. to ihlo oRy,
elide. today when Shcrlfr Kr.wik

of gemlnola county dellvt
the negro to Warden KrOS '

Hwli-ie- i of thn Male
here, to :t o'clock

DuflSi who wa tnvioted of at
tomptltig io aanaull at loo Wllla
llarM'i late Inrt week, and 000
tkooedi to t ". yeara' Imprtaoiiment
was onroute i" M tleater from
Chandli r lai t night in nnotody of
ghoriff it I. crown of chandlei
w hen Brown learni d thai ' ho mob
had ioi iiiid ai Bhawnee to inter-
cept him ind ins prlaongr Brown
eluded the limb In going to We
wokaby automoblioand from Wi

woka departed by automobile for
UoAlootni Ingteed of coming dl

rant to McAloHler, he camped moat

TURKEY REFUSED

NAVY BY ALLIES

Only Pew Revi nue Cut-!- e

tera i I Retained,
Counci I Decides.

LENIENT TOWARD HUN

Nrw spirit Seen In Meetings
of Premiera at London;

Must Aid Germans.

ASK INTERNATIONAL LOAN

Sanction Is Expected Given
Plan, Question of Sea

runty Unietled.

LO1VD0N, March 1 The an promo
eoundl or Hie allien lodaj decided
that Turkey ahall haVo no t, ,v
"niy a few revenue outtora will i"
left to her.

Premier Ulllerand of Cranco lias
been fofood to postpone inn return
to (ho c'lnfi reiu e until Thurdday
orhon tin- economic docialona of tin
eounell will he reviewed. The noun

chairman Mlllerand is m annul win,
li.. In ili..(iiinn. It mmmrn . t.

was planned to publish a long state
metit on tin- economic ooncluolona
probably ETrlday n nine,

A noteworthy phaoa of the preaenl
meeting of the pen nfare noo la
the changed attitude toward Uer- -

many. in high diplomatic clrclog, it
in aaoorted that the conforenco has
come ti reoognlae that Germany
ruined would moan .1 weak spot and
a dengeroui spot, in tturcpe.

Oreal Britain ami person . v Pre-
mier Lloyd Qeorge are i with
hrlnglng about this policy. The
Prench peace delOaTatlon is deacrlbed
IIH moving toward this point of view
reluctantly 11 is oagertod that the
I'Veru h an- - less ImmOVablo than
w hen M. i Home nco.iu waa premier.
Mow to se: Qermany on her feet ii
one of the flUaOttonO the conference Is
now considering. It Is considered
probable thai it w in Hand ion n In-

ternational loan to aorrnniiy. nl the
question of OOOUlity in a iiiisic one.

It Is ogpeotOO wigt a i! in will he
nri'iiiiged which will offer Induce
merits to rich entailer neutral conn-frli'i- "

tn Buboorlop to a lo;in. I'vcrt
Bncland. her raprooentmUvoo bo Hove,
will eontrlbute, offeially or

niso Rngland'o financial com- -

mlimenta of variOUg OOrtO i islng
from the war are th in thoee
nf any Otttorl nation. i lug of the
American conferees expressed the
opinion fiiibiv thai perhaps Wcrman
oym pathlie ro m Amerleai at legal win
tunic forward with gttteoriptlong.

The rtuoHtlnn of finally fixing Her- -

manv's war Indoranitleg is being dlo- -

cussoii. The belief la eanraaauail thai
IfJertnanv can oraanloo Its finances
and Industries more efficiently If the
German people know eaactly whnf
arc their obllgatlonO. and Wha.1 thev
are to he called upon to pay This
queetion was left to the roparatlona
oommloaion. bun th.- broaenl idea
ooemi 10 he that the conference proh
ably will i ike it out of the hando of
the oommloaion

Air Captain and Two
Pamengen Are hilled

POUT MTBRfl, PJ Mm. h '

i'apt iin i: v M PatQa who wai dae
Ortttod fr dtSUlaUUnOll 9l Vltyp In

rrMc.tM :t ir hOi i n nr) two pMa
aonfferi ot o burnad t' daath ivhm"

or;'alc-s- . PU I.t to tut lay w lion
thatr oaaaitfl oaua;hl firoo CSiiptBin
I'Moro wu Haiti o hVa btroiifM
down thro" Qarmftrt plAQaa in
.'Yfitiro. ('nplain ii plHl of lha
piano, atmrtod on .1 niKht with O.
Huntar Bryant, tax mmot, attd
Th'-fiiru- ' li Coloordi ntambar or tnr
city i;in.'t1. to tuneM roiid t :.!, in
tiif MutMrn party of oounty.

Princeton Men Will
Honor Dean We$t ot

Country Club today
Andrew p Ifoat, i a ,, nt

Princeton unlveraity, t.- - tho
iruaal of Prlnooton tnon iti Tulaa
today, a dlnnor will . ttivan nlm
ut tha Country olub anight, and
ail Prlncaton gra i na who oan
at land ara raojuaatad 'I prVlTir .1.

Tai ry ieafe :'.' rioan Uh:
dealrea to wool all In iton bove
during Mk rial! in Tut

of the night luci OUtgldO the i,,wn
toot l; is mel earlv this tnorlilng hv
si,. it .r mi Qralla to whom he
ill 111 i eil Ills p IMilll'l- S'l"- iff
Qrallo made his wgy to Holden-vlll- o

with the prlooner from which
point tame lo McAleolor by train
arriving tics afternoon

Tin tnilb whioh formed at Clbam
dor ..lid came to ghawnet laet
night, waa eetlmated at loo men
ami wao ordorl) Wtion Davie wag
not found the mnl spl.t. aotnc ao
log to Wowokg lo intercept Sheriff
Brown and Othere going toward
Chandler with W. I! Miller, a no-n-

s- load at ThMwriee from Ot puty
Sheriff fi- I.' Fkurgeoa of Chandler

who acoompanled sin iff Brown
ami Davlo pari or tn.- w'.iy to
gh i wnee

Miner f'ts returned to chandler
today ami II lii Jail there.

Wati-- our wit ntpe for apaolgil
p'ornr, Vtnl r.iurlii atrr.'l. Atltl.

Negro Placed in Penitentiary
at McA tester-Mo- bs Eluded

dlaturbancee

penitentiary

unoffi-
cially,

TULSA, OKLAHOMA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, L920.

Schleswig! lolstein
Slate Is Announced;

Break With Prussia
LONDON, .Match I. Beprooen-latlvo- o

or lo- - ftotrteewlg and Hoi-Htei- n

orgwnteatlongi togethef with
memboro of the various political
parties, aegomblod at Kondaburgi
Holel today to proclaim the

ci- ii I pal Inn of mi trmwir I lot
ateln from rritHsla, end 'to' egtatb
Uahmoni of a new otato, s..s o die
poll Ii from blOlaflburg.

At ' ording to the dlep itch, thn
ttai tnmloaaryi ir. Koooior, in
an gddreag aaidj

' am gOIng to llerlln this i 01
nltlg and hand over ihla 001 lata (

tion or Independoaoo."

COPRNHAOBN, Mar. h : The
coup lii tlchleswlg Holateln lii
which a new state ws aegabllohod
In the cutting away of the HOltagg
wig iioi-tei- n from PrttaWla oo
eurrod white tin. three loading
no mbero of the international com
mlgelon were gheenl from neng- -

linrar 'I'he cnmmlHslotierM repre- -

siei-n- Qroat Brltalni lfcanco nrni
Rweden an- hurrying booh and are
expected to roach Plengburg to-

night.

REPUBLICANS OF

CITY ARE ANGRY

I emocrats A c c ti s e
Withholding Books

Registration.
..

EXCUSES ARE MADE

Voters Urged to Cu t Women
to Register; Duncan Re-

signs as Chairman,

Charges of graft fraud, and ills
honeel regietratlon methodg togethei
with threats of progOOUtMn Were
freely made at the indignation meet
ing of the republican Central city
committee memboro at the pounty
teurahottae lard night which oulml-nate- d

with the gppotntmentg to
the onargeg ami to make It

poKHihu for th" ropublioang of the
precincts to register

Judge i 11. Wllklbe, former
United Statoo oommlaolonor, ami who
is a. resilient of precinnt No. tl do
dared that no one had been permit-le-

t" regtoter in his precinct The
iral who area appointed official

fi irar, he said, had refuged 10 rt
any ont he .him- he gald he had

org hands, when gome one offered
rovriNtlKH o. PAiiB MSB.

EDWARDS IN ILLINOIS

Governor Bittern I'rimnr.v PrctmlMPis.

to in i Itfhi lo i rtooo OottreD
lion WihhI Alt fceflteSra.

CHICAOO, Mar, h u.- - A petition
entering the natuo of fioicriior ivl
ward Bdwardo of KeW Jersey In lh
demooratlc procidentia! race in llll
nolo was taken io Springfield to
night, following ii muss meeting at
which th,. Ni w .letscy executive was
indorsed. Several opeekora ettet ked
William j. Bryan for his oppoaltion
in Bdwardo, The petition win be
filed with the secretary of alalo to- -

n.otrow, it was announced.
Michael Elmmer, preeldent of the

tfnlted OOoietieg, WBO presided, read
the following telegram from t.ovt
nor Kdwurds:

The fust gtop forward for pergonal
liberty was taken by the legislature
of New Jeroey today. I will carry
the game fight to the gen Kranclaco
oonyontioni The Idea of pergonal
liberty Is greater than any man. I

am with yoU In UHa fight for Aroerl
ca nlsrn "

gpRlNGFIBLD, III., March J
'rh" i" tltion "f Ha, lien, taoonard
W ood ae a republican candidate at
i in. preeidentlal preferential primary
to to held In Illinois April It, was
filed In the office of the aecretary of
Otato today. The petition bore r 0 0 0

sign.it ill i s.

TWO HURT IN EXPLOSION

Minimis. lUanmlOg llouar lii-ir-

i ij.iii Outmpavnta Ba. tpe
SHAWNBB, afaroh I. Two men

are in a hoapltal badly bul not oti
loual) Injured ao the rooull of an
explosion of ga fumes I" a two
atory hrlcM building oooupieol b)
baggage company and ro ins
houai hero early today The Injures
are w B. Motenebochor mnl I'eta
llendereon who were blown from
tho building by the force of IhO
ploelon Klght oMorr paota or
lui looming house escaped from the
ha:i. ling clad only In night ololhlng.

lii Ulldlng , night flro ai d W.i

complolely iloatroyi d. 1 ho lower
loot wln-- riie egploelon neourred

w.i..- ocoupl d b) th" Oar) Hue am!
Baggage Ci The oonengelon ohgt"
110 ad w Ind
bulldlnse.

THREE BODIES RECOVERED

lout' u 111 Making ot

uiur Bjohomlsn
II MalKAX, N 8 March 'J frafi

M Waging I'he cargo of thn Upland
liner Bohemian, winch broke in two

iaiid sank today afier tunning on the
Sumhro ledSO In a blinding enow-Mi- .

ro, rd.iy bad tonight rc ov- -

et ,1 he bodies of Ihr of Lh

mlien of the cm who are in
llevi t have perlahed when the "I
dor cam- to abandon tho blp,

ran af 'in- bo. His wen- Identified
.is Lhoof "f .1" aaaleiani oteward, aiati
,1 fireman, both of Liverpool Tho
Other five men al"o liail from Uer-
H,o.

LEGION HEARINGS

WIND UP IN ROW

Utilise Committee Votes
lo Hold Session le-hin- d

I'ltised Doors.

CHARGE BILLS BURIED

luini Denied and W rangli
I." Reiull Ail witnesses

to Ho Heard Soon.

BONUSES" ARE DISLIKED

Characterisation of Plan to

Pro, id.' Relief Objected t"
by Boldiera.

WABHINOTON Merch 9 itepre
OOntatlVOO of t he Ani l' ii legion,
appeal Ing tuda in fore th house
ways nnd means eommlll . at Us

Initial public hen Ingi "n 'l ntaaO of

iniis deelgnod to h formei eon li o

men. atecngty objectel 10 popular
ohara itorlaation of s ddicf raief n a

Islnilon no a go,vei imvat honna.
Kxlri hack nay. ns'd mi length

i.r gervloe for men not aid
Uirough l ino oettlemoBli home l.uiiu
in or vooatiotial iri'itnt wuo adoo- -

.'... I I... II II 111 Itll.
onninio idor of the legion, " ho d
enved that x. oon, not) lOOtli with tne'
tit ct:lt or wi.r alii, ringing in in
eari firmly believed thu gorernmenl
hi il an obligation ! ill nil" enmo
oU nf the conflict h.'iniliciippeil bodily
and financially.

There v.a a Hare up at the out
..ot over mOahOdg id I euci In

bfo ring morn than lod peroono who
i. luaa ad an onunrtunlty to ra
i rco-- mair i we A I I

Idler linn 100 made that iho
k iiilp i til in had ha 'tl i tin'
ci mmlltog ir r burial until after the
N'livemh.'r election. men- lotu d

and sharply denied The iv r. ingle
got ao ml ih.it the hearing . mu'ii
In confuaton. the committee ilet
agreeing at an OtOOWtitfO aOOOlnn to
lloton ! nil Wltl.eerli'a. Kl I, llllg 111- -

morrow, If It took two mouths.
Outline Domeado,

i .fori the sudden termination
the gggelon Kriinklln U'tiher. com
mandfr of thi Amar.oan lccm ..mi
Thomna W Miller, clialriraii of Oo

national loolaietivt oommllia)gapri
actited briefly II outline of W" ti l i tho
orgnniaatlon ooughl rrom obngreog
Moth di clan id si i vice men were ml
iifkiiig for a us and Miller iiaset t

ed thai 1,000,000 ooldlert directly af-
fected, were i lively watching con
gldaration of the matter of gdJUOl

meni compongatlon
"An overwhelming majority of eg,

aorvlce men feci otrongly thai tins
fovernmeni owes an oIiiikhiiou to aii
nereona who were handlcnpped,
either liodily or riiuinclally. Ih" na
tlonal commander declared, adding
that lisanii u wninen ren k

i, ttion " to Hie end thul tin y would
no longei i of private
charity."

llecommendatiotia for legislation
Were li! ' SI III Ci O III W - .ii
eettlenunts covering rartiiH in an
otateo; aui to encourage purchaoo of
homoei VOcMlonal training, and ad
luaitnent of compenaiitlon haaetl on
length of service for thoeo nut do--

airing to avail tin msetvra of th"
other three features,

Adjustment lloanl
Mr .Milhr ileehited that a war

oorvlOO adjustment based on Justice
bad taken th plain of pension!
bused on charity.

'A w ar service a d lust men will not
detract from that high sense of pa
trlotlem which the oervloe man win
ever hold ao In rltage," he aald.

' B) approving the plan tie. legion
will not depart from Us high pur
poses and lofty IdOaU) JUgtlCO do-m- a

mis no apology
Mr. Iflller said the returned aal

dlor'o gervloe had not fitted him to
ears more money, and thai his
financial aiatua was not nearly
(rund go that of lite man who re
malm d in civil life lie addl d hat
tn mOal ensea there waa an added
borne burden Incurred during Ins
abooncOi

Tin America n legion fOOll It Ins
waited long enough for congress
Rhoaj what it will do to relieve tin
financial disadvantages of 01 service
men." ho declared,

23 DEFENDANTS FREE

nvoaaimrnl ' loaee lilnsi Teatlinon)
in NciviH-tr- t'a- - Vl Dlgntlg- -

sot ot inn Indictment foiinto

' B A v It A PinS Ma"
dtem lowing t lie ohg get- a
m u ih. g tvorntnenl lode) arrowed
the field n th" Newbori y aleotl .us
conopirac v lo an even It'll. In d.
feudal, le The a. t i"ii tin 1, 10 .

rani lalli'V, .ISHi-- t nil oi to ,

general jus' after ho h id ai n 11. need
Ihr- enil of tha prosi "lit ion's dire. I

teetimon) "iiy minor fei.daiiiH
were in he Hal.

Tomorrow has In eu aside I

tnotiong wid argumenlo, ' to- fit
of (ho dofonao testimony Ig like
tharefore, no' lo he offeroaj kiefo
'l 1' III sdu "

Thi. dofanaa oullltiol ti.ib.y
ledge geaoion ih" nioiii mo which
win pres, nt tomorrow! 1 lent, Ma
'.in W laittli tOW "ill foi dloml
aa.1 of , 0 mis thi ee llm 111. Mix

iha uuti. Intent ' " and fi
charge OnOptl sc. 'o eon ,et II

wiiti ihe general sleotlo .iiuj '

six charge oonapiracy Ull .1

pi use of lo- Hi. lll l.

.to iline iihitori ri II

t'af.irr 4 titular Wool a nitli
U dvt

Johnson Charges l rue

of Money by Leading
Opponents in Dakota

mi i' in i.t it. n., ii
- " not Hiram lohnaot
i i. i tor ii in tonui'n opened
upon hia loading opeonentg for the
republloan nomination for tuo
proalrlenry, charging lhal Iho eg

pin, in. it. i.t mane m iho Houtn
ekotg primary - ouch aa nag
I. o.i been seen In an) impo gn.

it is obvlooe." aald iho acua-tm- ,

' ih. it this state bus become a
i idoug battle ground of the
wee h and pea w i"'1 ' Inanclal
t. s lureea of my two h adlng op
ponentg,

eidom m an) otato nan bio n
nt, extravagant egpeetdMare of
mono) in a primary campaign
been oeen ' cannoi compote wlin
them in tins kind ot out' h' it
ti ll. In- thell good fill tune lllld UlV

miefhrtuni lhal ihe ran ggpeno
anormoun oumo of mono) and that
i cannot i have book of me no
great ot ioi at Ions, Ho Irilhl. no
pnw i fui t ' lo iho ' note t am
depend llu.' hue. s evfr in giy po-

litical ronteetg, upon the noma lot"
Ing, nod free patriotic clt
laenghlp the inarUculato maaa
wlio iiiake I lila isuinirv groat and
Inauro lui future dentin)

DKTROIT Mich Much
Maim lo net. ii Leonard Wood lo
nlgnl aftei reading a dispatch
n Mitchell, s H quoting Hem
l, it- Hit mi .lohiiKtm na cbaiging
that republloan oandldaloa fur the
preeidentlal nomination wore
Opt luting large sums in IhObT

Sm ih Dakota campaign, said
"If In- Is gn) I i ' f than I n:n

i piii him from the bottom f i

toy bean
"Ih. senium- la a friend of

m inc. na id i icnei a I. "lie
has my UtmOgl lespect

MEMORABLE DAY

IN AUTO CIRCLES

Yesterday Was ic.tvepiBVe
Wiih Features .tb iron

Auto Show

VISITORS PRAISE SHOW

Pioneer Kansas City Dealer
Says Tulsa BxhibM i

One of Best.

Todny'x PlUglUNSJ.

oil n. in I oi s open
octal onioi laliiniooil uiini'
afternoon ami eieunnt

10 p m. Add rem by uov .1

II A Itohertaon of k l.ihoniu
in no I in m l m;

BY i.Aitin DAIUBY,
Alltotnohlle Bdltot

roeterday al the ' ruiso automobile
Show M'e M olid of the week will
bo long i inhered II a io replete
..,,,., ,,,, .A ,. ,,. Tin, at no.

table d St! the full show bete,
four ire ago. in edatiuon to .nt
ill esses hy Bdward s lordan, M.
.lot daui Motor i 'a i i ompany praai
gt nt. Gov ,i i: a Kohartaos of
Oklahoma and Mayor iiuhiuuai of
Tulaa, the exhibit proper was in full
siving. with attendance even greater
than the .lav prcvloue.

Tulaa automobile denlera were
I in Hie morning to vlli Ing de, l-

itis of the eotlthWi st and In tin' after- -

noon at a roeoptlon to the public,
riie night h program w'fu featured
by the deaier'a grtd maroh. Bnter- -

talrimi-ii- t of the higlnvHt chum waa
provided Tin do was oonehldod
wiiti danomg,

Praia for the ahow from two
leaders 'n aoothw.wtern motor Ing
clroleo was egproaoed yeetorday Mr
Jordan waa onthuelaatlo ou r th
ahOWi del larlntr it to lie one of the
In at he has hi en Una year

.i Prank Wltweri .Ionian dig
trlhutor of Kansas City, Mo. for
three nana preeldenl of the Kan

OOSTINDgl) OS PAflK. SINK

Labor Leader Running
licliiiifl in Seattle Race

IB tTTLI Wish Mareh I
Complete nel in ns fro o II seal 101 leg
1,1 ecln Is mil of 1, total of '.'7:'. give
Maj r Hugh m Caldwell, mayortlty
oa m do ' at lode! s elect 11,11, a tutal
of 10, (ti volee, " had or .',;iai vote
...11 .laiois Duncan, secretary of the
Ri iti e Central laObor council, hla
opponeni heavy vote waa raat.

Iiu 11 was a leader in last year'e
gi nero eti ike.

Motaer Hold Ktevtlog
Tho annual oleOtlOn of TuISS

lodge. No til .oval fit der of
etoooe, will bo hold tonlghi at the
Booet lodge room on Houth Boa ton
avenue The of floee of dictator, paat
dictator, vice dlotator, prelate ami
trueteea will ba filled

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
aPr.l'IAI M . I I S

goa public Bldg I'i 151

LB PAGES.

ADOPT TWO RESERVATIONS

Her els Hero in ew
SkyDrama WhoSet

New Altitude Murk

aaaaaaamaaaaaa;aaaaaaaaraaiaaaaaa" w

lo

111

felt lorVo lotph rwSatsW
aaawaaVaaaaaaaj

M.uor Rudolph Bchroedei of Chl
ng,. is recovering In a Dayton hoe-gli- al

aftei th mool romaraablo ami
hi

tlit tnK flight in the hlntory of air
nevtfai v a or ni ii toe, icr dropped
from a helshl of IS.OIO fed nearly
geVOO mlloe, oavlng hla lit" when
ivillnn I'.utill feet of the earth only
tn eemi-eokruo- iy gripping his oon- -
in.llc. s ami guiding hla aliflane Into
a long gliding awecp. Thn height
n a, bed bv M a ..r Ino.slei lc e iks
all prei Ioum one mini nil it OdOgOOOrda

nperatura of II dean a below
aero eauaarl tin, fiver a .yidnlla to
frees, temporarily blinding him
During th deaeant bin oayson tank
orok i out a n roaming n iro
In a dis) dr f five milea, wit- -

, ... ,, . ,.f ,, ut
McCook fi' i.i. Dayton, the failing
inn. hill" looked like a comet. MeJOf
Sohroedor was attompUng la rotKh a
height i.r to.O Oil feet. When lit thi!
height of .Itl.nilO. numbed by the In-

tense oold and blinded, tin ioat Saw
trol of hla machine

WITNESSES ARRESTED

lui. Who Testify for I. W. WVa In
Central la Tragi oly Am iiciii

on I'crjiiry harg'x aMsaSSSl

IIONTBSANO, Wash , March I.
Ouy Brag, a I6 ye.u obl nag and J.iy
'oiik. arrested on oharses of perjury

in connection with toetimony tiuy
gave today at be armlMiloo day tnur-lc- i

trill, worn released tonight on

bond of ant a.
Both were gallad by thn defenas in

an ef foi to cstahliMh an overt aot
on th.- pari of Warren rirltnm,
murder of whom is the apectflc

I,. ii,,,- ttie 10 alleged I. w.
W. defendants In tho trial.

Dafon ounsei contending proof
bad been ootabliehed tiiat Orlmm
had pat lieipiiicil 111 an attack on tho
I. W, W hall in I'entralla. wlilch t tin
dofena. oaaerta itntiieillat-l- pieced
e, th" liilllugM, renew. .1 efforU to gel
before lha jmy evldeaoo relating
.111 aiicged I'onapir iu-- of I'erilialin
huailicei tion lo laid the I. W W
hall, 'lite court eiiatalned ohjeollorio
to I Ii in testimony, lint agreed to bear
grgumonto on iha matter tomorrow,
Itray k. charged wiih having VWorfl
falsely In testifying Prank Van Oil

Idor, an American legion member,
waa al. Hiding mar the door of the I

W W hall when firing began Cook
gave evhleme conflicting with Unit
given by aevoral atata ami one

wiinesai regarding the point
where the armistice day purade
hilled prior to the firing.

GIRLS WANT HUSBANDS

tin in Italian Mlaarai xiiontt.-i- i to
I ultctl Malca, un I'bilgc In Mull

at laiist SUty lns.
NKW V Otis, at eh 2 Twelve

Itiiilati girls who came lo the United
HtauM 10 marry American aoadlora,
but wtio haVt been held at Bill!
Island, he,. ,11 a- thai could lint pllMH

the lliaracy teat, learned tonight
Waahington had ruled they may be
admitted io the country fur no
i.i)s providing thoy sign a pledge
not to marry durtni lhal time,

ir Senator Colder"! ponding tdii
to exempt them from iho reading
teat in pasaad UlO) will he free to
wi.1 Ho If soldier lovera I', .en If Die
hill fall! to In a law, thorn
a ihaie. lor Ihe g.rla, lor during
the r,ii O i v m. thev may barn to road
ihe required 10 words.

The newo spread rapidly and th.
doughboy Romeoa aooopted
promptl) He I' was said at Ilia
(gland tonight tout or five of ihe
giris probably would gun weir
freedom tomorrow, deaplto tin, feot
lhal eomo of the un 11 live in district
cltlee Bvery man had aspreaaad his
determination to ooud his "girl" to
Hchool day, night or tsithk until
she ci n t aad,

Some of ihe girls have been at
Kills Islnnd atnee UetOhor,

t'orn-Mm- r o Dead
BAI .ti Mi hi 1;. Md Man h "

laaai Itaffael, II, ourvlvor ol un
I'allfortila gold ruah In 1141 1'

ita iiimore, m do id

1 on r llelaooi glw
ns 00, l'reii doll) l,t

PRICE ". CENTS.

Lodge Proposal Ap-
proved by Greater

Majorities.

PRESIDENT REBUKED

Democrats Desert Him on
Monroe Doctrine; More

Ar- - Swinging Over.

FINAL DEADLOCK NEAR

Votinn Merc Forrrmlity for
Showdown on Ratifica-

tion of Treaty.

WASHrWOTON, March J.-- Two
uoie ,.f h repuhltoan

the peace treaty, one of them af.
fis'tlng tho lilt.'eily dehllcl Mooino
doctrine provcbin, were ra.adopted

the aetiatu today without change
and by greater majority Maui Uiey
nowrtnaadad wln-- OgaghSSJag jiraiea'Ul-e- d

I. tilt Nnvemher.
Tin il' i trtaie reoervaitton.

whloti Senators tiawt been told "
a reel v lean obJaotirawaMa to eraei

dagll Wilson tlian that reiatlng lo
Article in, (ft ii,,, auppnrt of II
demoi rata and WOO by a vole of M
to itU after a gtilaHtitiitn dntflnil by
tie il.'liioi-rnti.- leaders had boon re- -

jeotegti Tim voto on tim repuhiioea
propoaal woe II to St in 30veIlliler
when only nlti.i .1. niiuTata aupport- -
sl It.

The orlier renerintlnn acitod on ate
Hills tin. fun juriartlctlon of the

mil d Statea over purely dnmeatlo
qUaettons ajad wan ah.p'i d, b 0 to 2fi.
wiih 11 demoorata heitiinit to moke
up tne majority, in November it got
toe vi.lio ,if only 1,: 1I1 111 ii'tnln and
waa ndopted It to .10

Utile debate attei I the aswiate'a
action, alt clenii tila api'iirisnlly en
ceiling bait the arucceaMive roll cnllawen, merely r,u ninjltleaj to let even
"ii'- go mi record bofora the final
deadlock which now generally la ex
pecle.i 1,, nut the treaty over Into
the cuiniMiig-n-

Oct rum Hiving Over.
I in the Monroo dm trine reaerva

Hon aevoral demooratta who did not
vote for adoption In Novenihar
awung over to Un. repuhlN ana on to.
day'a roll call. They were Henntor
ins ). h mi, Rantnokgj glotoher, Kim
I II. I'lttmiui and llnuderaon, ;.'e.
I 1. King, Utah; Hmlth. ileorgi,
and ktyara Mrmmuia. Tlielr diofec
iicn on that laaoj woo declared by
the repobtleana to ho h Bainltloant
devolopmonl in view of rooonl !

reagMng laviniao 0 Hi aena-tor-

th.it the preeideni baai assailed
out ithn Monro,, ductrrne an, 1 Arllc.li.

111 rescrvwiluns ua particulurly ob- -

Jectlonable
II was over these two rero't-vation- ii

thl the I isirtlaaji r,ivpromlai ne-
gotiinlouH cainii to Krief. the reptib

li .ntera -- ..rvlrig notara. itlint thev
would OOnaenl to no mndinrwMon, II'
either nnd iho democrutn ImMivuing
thnt neither wont. I he acecplHihkn Mr.
they stood 111 the dem'a'ratin ailh.
BtHutO proaonted today li Hnnator
HltohoOl k of Nebnuika, Ihe pa-rt-y
leader, the vote wna atrietly on
Ihlao except fr Sonatora it nod. Mia
Hourl, and KhbddH Tcnneaamn, who
voted with Bio repnblloane in appo
altlon,

olier democrutn vrClnfr for the
Monroe dootrdno reservation were:

harnliorlaln, riregtwi; llore. (ikbi-- lonui, Klrby. Arkntirna; Owen, Okla-hom- a

n.ed. Kaaaourl; Shiebln. Ton.
neaaei ThomSa, f'oloratlo; Trarntnel,
miorlda,

A ilemiv-rnfl- e nubarTtnte for fhai
republloan Monroe doctrine reeeirva
tion waa rejected hy a vote of 43 10
'M today.

Iin- lidge reservwtlona dednrea
the atOn POO doctrine "wholly outHldo
the Jiiriwlb tJon" of the ,, of
riationH, and BUaooptlblO only tn In
terprelntionaj arid cnnati-uctln- n by the
I'nlted staes

DOOtftaaa
Tula rogoi 1 a lion oarrlog out the

unbroken hiann-- of the Monroe doc
trine and im application hy the
United gtateg,M declared Henator
Lodge, reptrblloan icaiier with
one exeontlon it la the moat vital
point In the treaty, and I a'tach a
greater importance to It hecaune the
delegation from tiroat lirltaln to the

. e oonforenoa in a fuvnaa art.ite
mint gald that Ir would hereafter be
Interpreted by the league

'The Ifonroe doctrine la onra, ee
tnbllshed by the I nltcd Hlaoa wath
nut any trapping of allruleni for the

rot. otlon ol the Hatted Statea If it
is impaired I ahatl vote ugainat this
treaty. "

The republican t eoorraaioai deriar
Ing or the t ight of he United BtotaWtO
ih elite all dnineat Id nueattona under
Mm league of nai :011a wna adorted hr

vote of r,(l 1. ' nf tor repealed 'f
forts liv Ihe ii tnocrata m atnod -

had failed.
Tin 'I. mOCrata w' o voted for the

adoption were Agbumt. Artwnna;
Oregon: iiore, iikiajio- -

ma; llendereon, Nevada; Kins. Utah;
Myere, Bontanal Nugent. Tdnho;
I'ln in. (atllfornta; Pitttnan, Nevada;
fin it. allaaourl; Klili Ida. Tr tmeaoee.
Smith, th "i 'la- Thomag Ootoradoi
Tra mmeli inorlda.

The domoa tie question reeervatlea
.1 . .1 n.i r i" g sujiporr five dauno-cral-

who had 1101 voted for it In
November, Senator! aahjurat. ArUona
md Plttm in lin t Mendcraon, Nevada;
Myera Montana, ami Nugent btahn.
101 nib twopogitlog a' ". Soruttor
Hitel I.'- - oubatltnt wag rejected
hv republloan lineup julned

Kafd and Hhtelda, To
,. hi liato Is to eu lor the

Shan nog reeei ailon.

Pnvar Mtln 'i .u.


